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Abstract. As representatives of pelycosaurs from the earliest terrestrial deposits

of the Texas and New Mexico Permo-Pennsylvanian sequence, Stereophallodon and

Baldwinonus are important in our understanding of pelycosaur evolution. However,

their variable placement in the phylogenetic schemes of Romer and Price (1940),

Langston (1965), and Reisz (1980) has underscored the fact that their morphology is

poorly known and that their relationships are openly questioned. Reanalysis of

previously described specimens and heretofore undescribed specimens has allowed

for a reevaluation of both the morphology of Stereophallodon and Baldwinonus and

the phylogenetic relationships of these taxa with other pelycosaurs.

Stereophallodon is interpreted as the sister-taxon of Ophiacodon on the basis of

five derived features: the shape of the cultriform process, the ventrally directed

basipterygoid process, the anteroposteriorly oriented basipterygoid articular sur-

faces, the presence of a ridge that is triangular in cross section extending dorsally from

the caniniform-tooth buttress, and the presence of a notch on the postero-medial

edge of the quadrate. Stereophallodon is primitive with respect to Ophiacodon in

retaining the following characters: dorsal vertebrae that have flattened ventral sur-

faces and subparallel sides, a femur with an adductor crest running along the mid-

ventral surface of the bone, and a long neck on the astragalus. Apomorphic features

of Stereophallodon are the presence of two greatly enlarged caniniform teeth sup-

ported by a caniniform-tooth buttress and the triangular cross section of the prox-

imal end of the fibula.
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Baldwinonus is represented by the weathered remains of a single individual from

New Mexico. It is considered related to Stereophallodon on the basis of shared

derived features of the maxilla.

INTRODUCTION

In a previous paper (Brinkman and Eberth, 1983), the interrela-

tionships of a number of genera of pelycosaurs were considered. The

genera included representatives of most of the families recognized

by Romer and Price (1940), and thus the analysis served as a test of

their long accepted phylogeny. The relationships of the Ophiaco-

dontidae, Edaphosauridae, and Sphenacodontidae that they pro-

posed were supported by this analysis, but the relationships of the

Varanopseidae and the Caseidae were not. Rather than considering

Varanops and Aerosaurus as primitive sphenacodonts and Casea as

a primitive edaphosaurian, it was concluded that these genera are

members of a single clade that is primitive in a number of features

with respect to the clade that includes Dimetrodon, Edaphosaurus,

and Ophiacodon.

Brinkman and Eberth restricted their analysis to better preserved

taxa in order to establish ".
. .a framework in which detailed taxo-

nomic and morphological revisions of individual genera and fami-

lies can be interpreted." (Brinkman and Eberth, 1983: 3). Since that

review, two problematic taxa, Stereophallodon and Baldwinonus,

have been studied by the authors and their relationships with other

pelycosaurs have been reevaluated. In this paper, we describe the

morphology of these two taxa and present our phylogenetic

conclusions.

Stereophallodon was first described by Romer (1937: 90) and was

characterized by the presence of "ophiacodont" vertebrae and two

greatly enlarged caniniform teeth. In a later description (Romer and

Price, 1940), it was stated that Stereophallodon differed from

Ophiacodon in the presence of two large caniniform teeth, the

greater development of the prefrontal pocket, abrupt decrease in

length of the postcaniniform teeth, and in showing a tendency

towards a greater ventral flattening of the centra. In the same paper,

Romer and Price (1940) named a new pelycosaur, Baldwinonus

trux, and described it as having ophiacodont-like quadrate,

vertebral and tooth morphology, but sharing with Stereophallodon

the specialized characters of enlarged caniniform teeth, close-set
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zygapophyses and flattened ventral centra. Noting similar carnivo-

rous specializations in the diminutive Eothyris, considered by

Romer and Price to be an especially primitive ophiacodont, and

Stereorhachis, a pelycosaur from Autun, France, with Ophiacodon-

like postcrania, Romer and Price erected the taxon Eothyrididae for

the inclusion of Eothyris, Baldwinonus, Stereophallodon, and

Stereorhachis and characterized the family as follows:

Ophiacodont pelycosaurs, primitive in most known
regards but paralleling the higher sphenacodonts in the

development of much enlarged canines and showing a

tendency towards elongation of the vertebral column

(Romer and Price, 1940: 246-247).

The occurrence of Stereophallodon in the earliest terrestrial

deposits of the Texas Permo-Pennsylvanian sequence (Pueblo

Formation) led Romer and Price to suggest that the eothyridids

represented an early radiation of carnivorous pelycosaurs that,

ecologically, were supplanted by sphenacodonts and were, in

themselves, a phyletic dead end. Contrary to this opinion, Watson

(1954, 1957) suspected a close phylogenetic relationship between

Eothyris and the caseids, Casea and Cotylorhynchus. According to

Romer and Price (1940) the caseids were derived from an obscure

group, the Nitosauridae, the taxa of which appear to be based on

fragmentary remains of questionable association (Reisz, 1980).

Watson's insight gained more firm support following Vaughn's 1958

description of Colobomycter pholeter, a small pelycosaur from the

Fort Sill fissure fills of Oklahoma that displays strong affinities to

both Eothyris (short face, anteroposteriorly thickened postorbital

bar, large supratemporal, large parietal foramen, large naris and

similar maxillary dentition) and caseids in general (rugose skull,

short face, large naris, large supratemporal, large parietal foramen

and the presence of an infraorbital foramen). Langston (1965)

described a new pelycosaur from the Cutler Formation of north-

central New Mexico (Oedaleops) that likewise showed a number of

features shared in common by the eothyridids Eothyris and

Colobomycter and the caseids. His reevaluation of the eothyridid

relationships within the Pelycosauria led him to conclude (as had

Vaughn) that the Eothyrididae (including Stereophallodon, Stereo-
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rhachis, Baldwinonus, Eothyris, Oedaleops, Colobomycter, as well

as three genera no longer accepted as members of that family, the

very poorly known Delorhynchus, Bayloria and Tetraceratops)

were antecedent to the caseids and that, in contradiction to Romer
and Price, the nitosaurids represented a phyletic dead end group of

ophiacodonts convergent with caseids in only a few characters of

proportion. Most recently, Reisz (1980), in a cladistic analysis of

pelycosaur families, concluded that the relationship between eothy-

ridids {Eothyris and Oedaleops) and caseids was well founded,

citing the shared derived characters of an overhanging rostrum, an

elongate narial opening, and a maxillary contribution to the ventral

border of the orbit.

While the Eothyris, Oedaleops, Colobomycter / Caseidae relation-

ship appears now to be well established, the position of Stereophal-

lodon, Stereorhachis, and Baldwinonus are less certain. Langston

(1965) chose to retain these taxa within the Eothyrididae although

he cited the enlarged caniniform teeth as the only reason for doing

so and remained uncertain of the validity of the grouping. Reisz

went one step further and removed Stereorhachis and Stereophal-

lodon from the Eothyrididae and placed them in the Ophiacodon-

tidae, (1980: 566, 568). He questioned the reality of Baldwinonus,

identifying the maxilla and neural spines of the type specimen as a

sphenacodont and the vertebrae as pertaining to an ophiacodont. In

our previous paper, (Brinkman and Eberth, 1983) we have

questioned Reisz's phylogeny and have proposed a different

arrangement. For this reason and the fact that the relationships of

Baldwinonus, Stereophallodon, and Stereorhachis, and the validity

of Baldwinonus remain uncertain, and because a number of new
specimens of Stereophallodon have become available, we have

undertaken a review of the specimens of these taxa available to us

for examination. Stereorhachis, known from the Stephanian near

Autun, France, was not available for study and must unfortunately

remain excluded from the following analysis. In considering the

position of Baldwinonus and Stereophallodon the phylogenetic

conclusions of our earlier study were tested and our understanding

of the morphological diversity present in pelycosaurs has been

increased.
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS

The methods used in interpreting polarities of the character-states

are those outlined by Brinkman and Eberth (1983: 3). In that

analysis, the polarity of character-states was interpreted using

outgroup comparison. All other reptiles were considered the closest

sister-group to the pelycosaurs; diadectomorphs were considered

the closest sister-group to the pelycosaurs and all other reptiles; and

anthracosaur amphibians were considered the sister-group of the

clade composed of the foregoing taxa. This framework is used as a

basis for interpreting polarities in this study as well.

The following specimens were examined during the course of this

work:

AMNH4780: (type and only known specimen of Baldwinonus

trux) fragmentary remains of a single individual

including maxilla, quadrate, twelve partial verte-

brae, and partial ribs;

MCZ1535: (type of Stereophallodon ciscoensis) fragmentary

remains of a single individual including the pre-

maxilla, maxilla, quadrate, articular, left half of

occiput, and five centra;

MCZ1944: fragmentary remains of a single large individual

identified as Stereophallodon on the basis of the

maxilla and articular;

MCZ6618: fragmentary remains of a single large individual,

identified as Stereophallodon on the basis of the

quadrate and articular;

AMNH4768: associated vertebrae, sacral ribs and premaxilla of

a single large individual, identified as Stereophal-

lodon on the basis of the premaxilla and the

similarity of the vertebrae with those preserved in

MCZ6618.

A number of isolated elements present in the collections from

Prideaux Pocket, a bonebed in the Pueblo Formation, can be

identified as belonging to Stereophallodon. These include: MCZ
6358, three premaxillae; MCZ6354, five maxillary fragments; MCZ
6352, two prefrontals; MCZ6353, one postfrontal; MCZ6348, five
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basioccipitals; MCZ6349, three basi-parasphenoids; MCZ6350,

four quadrates; MCZ6359, eight dentary fragments; MCZ6352,

three articulars; MCZ6371, one axis centrum; MCZ6357, partial

centrum of a cervical vertebra; MCZ 6355, twenty mid-dorsal

centra; MCZ6356, twenty-two centra from various positions along

the vertebral column; MCZ6768, three ilia; MCZ7083, part of the

distal end of a femur; MCZ6766, proximal end of femur; MCZ
6765, two proximal ends of fibulae; and MCZ6767, four proximal

ends of tibiae.

The following acronyms are used in this paper; AMNH,
American Museum of Natural History; MCZ, Museum of Com-
parative Zoology; UCMP, University of California, Berkeley,

Museum of Paleontology.

DESCRIPTION
Stereophallodon

An almost complete premaxilla is preserved in AMNH4768 (Fig.

1A-B). This has a posteriorly sloping dorsal ramus and a tooth

bearing base. A foramen is present on the posterior surface of the

premaxilla at the base of the dorsal ramus. Sockets for five teeth are

present in the premaxilla. The diameter of the anterior two sockets

is about twice that of the more posterior sockets. The premaxilla of

Stereophallodon is like that of Ophiacodon (Fig. ID) and different

from that of the sphenacodontines (Fig. IE) in the structure of the

dorsal ramus. In Stereophallodon and Ophiacodon the posterior

edge of the dorsal ramus meets the tooth-bearing base of the bone

just above the maxillary suture. In the sphenacodontines, the

posterior edge of the dorsal ramus meets the base of the premaxilla

anterior to the maxillary suture.

The maxilla (Fig. 1C) is represented by a number of specimens

which show a caniniform-tooth buttress and adjacent areas. The

sutural surface for the palatine extends forward onto the buttress to

a point above the exposed posterior edge of the second caniniform

tooth. The maxilla is broken at the dorsal apex of the buttress. The

horizontal cross section at this point shows that a rodlike brace

extended dorsad from the buttress along the inner surface of the

maxilla as in Ophiacodon. In the sphenacodontines no such ridge is

present; the caniniform-tooth buttress is a broad, gently contoured

wedge of bone that merges smoothly and evenly with the medial
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Figure 1. The right premaxilla of Stereophallodon in A) lateral and B) medial

views; C) the right maxilla of Stereophallodon in medial view; D) the right

premaxilla of Ophiacodon in lateral view, and E) the right premaxilla of

Sphenacodon in lateral view. Arrows on the premaxillae indicate the posteroventral

edge of the dorsal ramus of the premaxilla. Stereophallodon premaxilla drawing

based on AMNH4768, reconstructed portion based on the articular surface for the

premaxilla preserved on the maxilla in MCZ 1944; shaded portion of the maxilla

drawing based on MCZ 1535, with the outline drawn on the basis of MCZ 1944;

Ophiacodon drawing based on UCMP40035; and Sphenacodon drawing based on

UCMP83047.

Abbreviations: BUT, caniniform-tooth buttress; BUT, DOR, EX, dorsal extension

of the caniniform-tooth buttress; F, foramen; MS S, maxillary sutural surface; N S S,

nasal sutural surface; PAL S S, palatine sutural surface; V S S, vomer sutural surface.

surface of the maxilla. Moreover, a precaniniform-tooth step is not

present in Stereophallodon. Rather, the ventral edge of the maxilla

slopes gently dorsally and bears well-developed precaniniform teeth.

Two large caniniform teeth are present on the maxilla, each

having a basal diameter of about three times that of any of the more

posterior teeth. At least three teeth are present anterior to the

caniniform teeth. The postcaniniform teeth, as described by Romer
and Price (1940), are extremly short, measuring about one sixth the

length of the caniniform teeth, and are more broadly exposed on the

internal surface of the maxilla than on the external surface.

Fragments of the dermal skull elements present in the type

specimen include the prefrontal, postfrontal, and frontal. Isolate

d
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prefrontals are present in the Prideaux Pocket locality. These

elements show that the frontal of Stereophallodon is like that of

Ophiacodon in having a small lateral lappet. The prefrontal has a

lateral pocket anterior to the orbit, although this does not seem

significantly larger than a similar pocket seen in the prefrontal of

larger specimens of Ophiacodon.

Pterygoids are preserved in MCZ1944 (Fig. 2 A). The right and

left pterygoids are preserved together in a single block with the

transverse flange of the right pterygoid visible in dorsal view and the

quadrate ramus of the left pterygoid visible in medial view. The tip

of the transverse flange of the right pterygoid is preserved separately

(Fig. 2C). As in Ophiacodon (Fig. 2B), a tympanic flange extends

Figure 2. The right pterygoid of A) Stereophallodon and B) Ophiacodon in

medial view and C) lateral view of the transverse flange of the pterygoid of Stereo-

phallodon. Drawing of Stereophallodon a composite based on right and left

pterygoid preserved in MCZ1944. Ophiacodon drawn from MCZspecimen.

Abbreviations: BSPT, basipterygoid articular surface; TRANS, transverse flange

of the pterygoid; TYMPFLANGE, tympanic flange; ?Q, ?Quadrate.
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medially from the ventral edge of the quadrate ramus of the

pterygoid. The transverse flange of the pterygoid is like that of

Ophiacodon in that its lateral edge is thinner relative to its height

than that of Dimetrodon. This difference is consistent in both large

and small specimens of Dimetrodon and Ophiacodon and thus is

independent of size. As in Ophiacodon, a single row of many small

teeth is present on the ventral edge of the transverse flange. Five

teeth are preserved, and more were probably present on the missing

portion of the transverse process (dashed area, Fig. 2A).

Quadrates are present in MCZ1535 (Fig. 3A-C) and MCZ6618.

Four isolated quadrates are present in the material from Prideaux

Pocket. The articular surface is differentiated into two condyles

with a saddle-shaped surface extending between them. The lateral

condyle has articular surface extending from its medial to its lateral

surface. The medial condyle has articular surface developed only on

its lateral and ventral surfaces. A stapedial pit is present on the

medial edge of the bone just above the medial condyle. This is a

shallow depression containing a round tuberosity. In posterior view

the dorsal edge of the quadrate is notched. This notch is similar in

position to the shelf on the posteromedial surface of the quadrate as

in Ophiacodon and is considered a less well-developed stage of the

same character. The shape of the articular surface in the two genera

is different in that the lateral condyle is broader mediolaterally in

Stereophallodon than in Ophiacodon.

The left half of the occiput is preserved in MCZ1535 (Fig. 4).

Although not visible in this view, the fused supraoccipital and

Figure 3. The right quadrate of Stereophallodon in A) posterior, B) medial, and

C) articular views. Drawing based on MCZ1535.

Abbreviations: LAT COND, lateral condyle; MEDCOND, medial condyle;

NOTCH,notch in dorsal edge of quadrate; S, stapedial pit.
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TAB

PRO

Figure 4. Left half of the occiput of Stereophallodon, posterior view. Drawing

based on MCZ1535.

Abbreviations: F M, dorsal edge of foramen magnum; PP, postparietal; PRO,
prootic; TAB, tabular.

prootic end laterally in an oval area of unfinished bone as in

Ophiacodon. Romer and Price (1940) identified a piece of bone on

the lateral corner of the supraoccipital as a displaced postparietal.

However, a separate element is present medial to this in a position

normally occupied by the postparietal in all other pelycosaurs and is

thus more reasonably interpreted as that element. The more lateral

bone is therefore interpreted as a fragment of the tabular.

A nearly complete basi-parasphenoid is present in MCZ 1944

(Fig. 5), and, based on this specimen, a number of fragmentary

basi-parasphenoids can be identified among the Prideaux Pocket

material. As in Ophiacodon, the basipterygoid processes are

directed ventrally and the long axis of their articular surfaces are

oriented anteroposteriorly. The cultriform process is like that of

Ophiacodon in being nearly as wide as it is high. This is unlike the

condition in Dimetrodon and Edaphosaurus where the cultriform

process is more bladelike in cross section. The basi-parasphenoid

wings are broadly separated. A small shelf covers the anterior

portion of the groove between the wings.

Five isolated basioccipitals from Prideaux Pocket can be referred

to Stereophallodon (Fig. 6) on the basis of their large size. No other

pelycosaur from that locality is as large. These are like the

basioccipitals of Ophiacodon in that the occipital condyles are
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Figure 5. Basi-parasphenoid of Stereophallodon in A) dorsal and B) ventral

views. Drawing based on MCZ1944.

Abbreviations: BS S. basisphenoid shelf; BST TUB, basipterygoid tubercula;

BS W, basi-parasphenoid wings; CUL PR, cultriform process; D S, dorsum sella;

P F, pituitary fossa.

VAG F

OPS

Figure 6. Basioccipital of Stereophallodon in A) posterior, B) right lateral, C)

dorsal, and D) ventral view. Drawing based on MCZ6348.

Abbreviations: BS S, basi-parasphenoid sutural surface; OPS, opisthotic sutural

surface; VAG F, medial edge of vagus foramen; XII, foramen for twelfth cranial

nerve.

flattened inferiorly. Also, in both genera, the ventral surface is

marked by a series of ridges and grooves between the basioccipital

tubercula. In Dimetrodon and Edaphosaurus, no ridges are

present on the ventral surface of the basioccipital between the

basioccipital tubercula.
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Articulars are present in MCZ 1535 (Fig. 7), MCZ 1944, and

MCZ6618. Three articulars are known from the Prideaux Pocket

locality. The most complete of these is MCZ6618, in which the

angular and prearticular remain in sutural contact with the

articular. The shape of the cotyles correspond to the condyles of the

quadrate: the lateral cotyle is a cup-shaped depression, and the

medial cotyle faces medially. No retroarticular process is present on

the articular. Instead, a ridge extends from the ventral edge of the

angular to the posterior tip of the articular. A distinct process for

PROC

PROC

Figure 7. Articular of Stereophallodon in A) dorsal, and B) medial views, and the

posterior end of the jaw of C) Ophiacodon and D) Dimetrodon. Stereophallodon

drawing based on MCZ1535, Ophiacodon and Dimetrodon from Romer and Price

(1940).

Abbreviations: A, articular; ANG, angular; C, coronoid; LAT COT, lateral

cotyle; MEDCOT, medial cotyle; PRA, prearticular; PROC, medial process on

angular; PTM, pterygoid process of articular; RP, retroarticular process; SANG,
surangular.
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muscle attachment is present on the angular just anterior to the

articular. As in Ophiacodon and Varanops, this is a medially

directed process that is triangular in dorsal view. In Dimetrodon

and Edaphosaurus the process is formed by the articular and it

extends ventromediad. The articular has a ridge on its ventral

surface that marks the limit of contact with the angular. As in

Ophiacodon, Edaphosaurus, and Dimetrodon, the angular extends

below the adductor fossa as a ventrally extended platelike element.

The anterior end of the dentary is preserved in specimen MCZ
1944, and a number of dentary fragments are known from Prideaux

Pocket. In contrast to the slender dentary of Ophiacodon, the

dentary of Stereophallodon is robust and deep. The anterior three

teeth are enlarged, although they are smaller than the caniniform

teeth of the maxilla. Behind these, the dentary narrows medio-

laterally, presumably to allow the upper caniniform teeth to pass

lateral to the dentary.

Twenty associated vertebrae are present in AMNH4768. These

include two sacral, four caudal, four lumbar, and ten dorsal

vertebrae. Some of these are preserved in articulation. An atlas

centrum and axis are present in MCZ1944. The axis and four centra

from the cervical or anterior dorsal region are present in MCZ1535,

and a number of isolated centra are known from Prideaux Pocket.

An atlas intercentrum from this locality is referred to Stereophal-

lodon on the basis of its large size. Thus most morphological areas

along the vertebral column are represented, although the total

number of presacral vertebrae and the number of vertebrae present

in each area is unknown.

The atlas centrum is directly comparable to the fused atlas cen-

trum and axis intercentrum of an adult Ophiacodon in outline,

position of notochordal pits, and width of the ventral surface. Thus,

although no sutures are visible, it is assumed that the axis intercen-

trum is fused to the atlas centrum in this specimen.

The axis is keeled. Anteriorly, a well-developed lip is present to

receive the intercentrum (Fig. 8 A). The transverse processes are

short and slop ventrolaterally.

The four more posterior cervical and anterior dorsal centra

preserved in MCZ 1535 show a transition from a keeled ventral

surface on the cervical centra to a flattened ventral surface

possessing a pair of widely separated ventral ridges on the anterior
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Figure 8. A J) vertebrae of Stereophallodon. A) axis, B) anterior cervical verte-

bra; C) mid-cervical vertebra; D) anterior dorsal vertebra; E) dorsal vertebra; F)

lumbar vertebra; G) sacral vertebra in lateral and ventral views. H) dorsal vertebra in

proximal view; I) lumbar vertebra; J) and sacral vertebra in distal views. K-N) cross

sections of dorsal vertebrae of K) Stereophallodon; L) Ophiacodon; M) Edaphosau-

rus; and N) Dimetrodon. Drawings A-D based on MCZ1535; E-I based on AMNH
4768; and K-N from Romer and Price (1940).

Abbreviations: CAPARTSURF, capitular articular surface; IC, intercentrum;

KEEL, mid-ventral keel; LIP, anterior lip on axis; POSTZYG, postzygapophysis;

PREZYG, prezygapophysis; RIB, lumbar rib in place; SACRIB, sacral rib; TRANS
PR, transverse process.

dorsal centra. The most anterior of the cervicals is broadly rounded

in cross section; its ventral surface possesses a midline keel and two,

more lateral, longitudinal ridges (Fig. 8B). The intercentrum is

preserved in place. Without it, a well-developed lip would be

present. A large articular surface for the head of the rib is present on

each side of the centrum. This extends onto the intercentrum. The
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second vertebra in this series (Fig. 8C) is approximately wedge-

shaped in cross section, but has a pair of closely placed ridges

ventrally rather than a single mid-ventral keel. The capitular

articular surfaces are less well developed than in the more anterior

vertebra. A lip to receive the intercentrum is not present. The
following two vertebrae, the best of which is illustrated in Figure 8D,

are more rectangular in cross section. The pair of ridges on the

ventral surface of the centrum are widely separated (Fig. 8D). The
articular surface for the capitular head of the rib is very small in

comparison to the more anterior vertebrae.

Ten dorsal vertebrae are present in AMNH4768. These are

subrectangular in end view and in cross section (Fig. 8H). The

ventral surfaces of each centrum is flattened and does not possess a

keel (Fig. 8E). The ventral half of the lateral surfaces of the centra

are subparallel to one another dorsoventrally. A small articular

surface for the capitular head of the rib is located near the dorsal

edge of each centrum. The transverse processes are short and are

separated from the capitular articular surfaces by a small notch. The
zygapophyses are set close to the midline and are strongly sloped.

The neural spines are short, their height being about one and a half

times the height of the centrum. The spines are expanded

anteroposteriorly at their tips.

Four lumbar vertebrae are present in AMNH4768 (Fig. 8F).

These differ from the dorsal vertebrae in being wider and having a

trefoil-shaped cross section. In end view (Fig. 81) the centrum is

round, rather than sub-rectangular as in the dorsal vertebrae. The

articular surfaces for the ribs on the lumbars are larger than those

on the dorsal vertebrae, and in some specimens ribs remain in place,

fused to the centrum. The zygapophyses are more nearly horizontal

than they are in the dorsal vertebrae. The neural spines are similar

to those of the dorsal vertebrae in their proportions and structure.

The sacral vertebrae can be identified by the exaggeration in the

size of the rib articular surfaces. The ventral half of the centrum is

compressed mediolaterally, forming a rounded ventral ridge that

extends between the ends of the centrum (Fig. 8G). The zyga-

pophyses are similar to those of the dorsal vertebrae in being large,

sub-horizontally oriented surfaces. The neural spine is narrower

anteroposteriorly than in the more anterior vertebrae, and slopes

posteriorly. The centrum is oval in end view (Fig. 8J).
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The caudal vertebrae are round in cross section. The articular

surfaces for the ribs are large, the capitular articular surfaces being

slightly smaller than the tubercular surfaces. Both the proximal and

distal edges of the centrum are deeply bevelled for the intercentra.

The anterior cervical vertebrae of Stereophallodon are like those

of Ophiacodon, Edaphosaurus, and the sphenacodontines: the cen-

tra are keeled and the anterior end is strongly bevelled for the inter-

centrum. The dorsal vertebrae of Stereophallodon bear little

resemblance to those of Ophiacodon, Edaphosaurus, or the sphena-

codontines. In Ophiacodon, the mid-dorsal vertebrae are wedge-

shaped in cross section (Fig. 8L) and the posterior dorsal vertebrae

are circular in end view and in cross section. Vertebrae that are

subrectangular in cross section like those of the dorsal vertebrae of

Stereophallodon (Fig. 8K) are not present. The dorsal vertebrae of

Edaphosaurus differ from those of Stereophallodon in that in cross

section the centra are rounded rather than flattened ventrally (Fig.

8M). The sphenacodontines have dorsal vertebrae that are strongly

keeled (Fig. 8N). The lumbar vertebrae of Stereophallodon are

unlike those Ophiacodon, Edaphosaurus, or the sphenacodontines

in having a centrum that is trefoil-shaped in cross section.

The proximal end of the ulna is present in MCZ6618 (Fig. 9). The

element is broad, medio-laterally flattened, and its posterior edge is

strongly convex. The trochlear notch is shallow and has a distinct

articular surface for the proximal end of the radius. The ulna of

Stereophallodon is like that of Ophiacodon in being broad at the

level of the trochlear notch. In Edaphosaurus and Dimetrodon the

ulna is narrower in this area.

The acetabular region of the pelvis is present in MCZ6618 (Fig.

10). Three partial ilia are present in the collection from the Prideaux

Pocket. The ilium lacks an anterior process and has only a short

posterior process. As in Ophiacodon and Ruthiromia, a shelf

extends medially above the area of articulation with the sacral rib.

This shelf is located at the dorsal edge of the iliac blade.

The distal end of the femur is present in MCZ6618 (Fig. 11). As

in primitive reptiles generally, the dorsal surface of the distal end of

the femur has a well-developed intercondylar groove. The finished

bone covering this groove extends around the distal end of the

femur towards the fibula. The shaft of the femur is circular in cross

section and the adductor crest is a low ridge extending along i*s
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Figure 9. Proximal end of ulna of A) Stereophallodon and ulna of B) Ophiaco-

don, and C) Dimetrodon. Drawing of Stereophallodon based on MCZ6618. Draw-

ings of Ophiacodon and Dimetrodon from Romer and Price (1940).

Figure 10. Partial pelvis of Stereophallodon in lateral and medial views. Drawing

based on MCZ6618.

Abbreviations: IL, ilium; PUB, pubis; SAC, articular surface for sacral rib;

SUPRAAC BUT, supra-acetabular buttress.

mid-ventral surface. This is different from the condition in Ophiaco-

don, where the ridge is a sharp crest located along the fibulad edge
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Figure 1 1 . Right femur of A) Stereophallodon, B) Ophiacodon and C) Dime-

trodon. Stereophallodon drawn from MCZ6618. Ophiacodon and Dimetrodon

from Romer and Price (1940).

Abbreviations: ADDCR, adductor crest.

of the bone. In Ruthiromia, Casea, and Edaphosaurus, the adductor

crest is located in a mid-ventral position, but this is a sharp crest

rather than a low rugosity, and gives the femur a tear-drop-shaped

cross section.

The proximal end of the left tibia and the shaft and the distal end

of the right tibia are preserved in MCZ6618. Three proximal ends

of tibiae are present in the material from Prideaux Pocket. This

element (Fig. 12) is much more fully ossified than any tibia known
in Ophiacodon, so detailed comparison is not possible with that

genus. The element differs from the tibiae of Dimetrodon and

Edaphosaurus in that the outline of the lateral condyle of the

articular surface is circular, rather than oval in articular view. The

shaft has well-developed ridges on both the medial and lateral

surfaces. Well-developed ridges are present on the lateral edges of

all other pelycosaur tibiae examined. A slight ridge is present on the

internal edge of the tibia in Ophiacodon, although it is not as

strongly developed. Ruthiromia is similar to Stereophallodon in

having a well-developed ridge on the internal surface of the tibia.

The proximal and distal ends of a fibula are present in MCZ6618.

Two proximal ends of fibulae are present in the material from
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MEDCON

Figure 12. Left tibia of Stereophallodon in articular and anterior views. Anterior

view is a composite drawing based on right and left elements present in MCZ6618.

Abbreviations: CNEM, cnemial tuberosity; LAT CON, lateral condyle, MED
CON, medial condyle.

Prideaux Pocket (Fig. 13). The proximal end of the fibula is

triangular in proximal view, with the base of the triangle forming

the articular surface for the femur. A muscle scar is present on the

lateral tip of the triangle. The proximal end of the fibula is unlike
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Figure 13. A-C) the proximal end of the right fibula of Stereophallodon, in A)

lateral view, B) medial view, and C) proximal view; D) left fibula of Stereophallodon,

actual length unknown; E) Ophiaeodon, and F) Dimetrodon. Stereophallodon draw-

ing based on MCZ6618, Ophiaeodon and Dimetrodon from Romer and Price

(1940).

Abbreviations: FEM, articular surface for femur; TAR, articular surface for

tarsus; TUB, tuber of uncertain function.

those of other pelycosaurs in its triangular shape. In Ophiaeodon,

Dimetrodon, and Edaphosaurus the proximal end of the fibula is

rectangular in end view and has a proximo-distally oriented

tuberosity on its lateral edge. The distal end of the fibula of Stereo-

phallodon is wide and dorso-ventrally compressed. The astragalar

and calcaneal articular surfaces are set at a low angle to each other

and are differentiated by a slight narrowing of the distal end of the

bone. Ophiaeodon, Edaphosaurus, and Ruthiromia are like Stereo-

phallodon in having broad distal ends of the fibulae. In sphenaco-

dontines, the distal end of the fibula is narrower mediolaterally.
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A nearly complete left astragalus and the distal half of the right

astragalus are present in MCZ6618 (Fig. 14). As in primitive

reptiles generally, this element is L-shaped with a tibial articular

surface located on the lateral branch of the L, and the dorsal branch

contributes to the support of the fibula. A perforating notch is

present on the lateral face of the astragalus. The proportions of the

astragalus are like those of the element in Edaphosaurus in that the

neck is elongate, constituting nearly half of the proximodistal length

of the bone. This is unlike the condition in Ophiacodon, where the

neck is less than 20% of the length of the element.

Figure 14. The astragalus of Stereophallodon in A) dorsal and B) ventral views,

and the astragalus of C) Ophiacodon and D) Dimetrodon. Stereophallodon drawing

based on MCZ6618. The shaded area is the preserved portion of the right astragalus;

the dotted outline is based on the preserved portion of the left astragalus. Ophiaco-

don and Dimetrodon from Romer and Price (1940).

Abbreviations:

surface for tibia.

PER FOR, medial edge of perforating foramen, TIB, articular
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Baldwinonus

A fragmentary right maxilla is preserved and displays 25 teeth or

alveoli including two that are greatly enlarged (Fig. 15). In lateral

view the ventral edge of the maxilla is nearly straight posterior to

the caniniform teeth and shows a steep incline anterior to them. No
edentulous step is present as in sphenacodontines. The bases of five

precaniniform teeth are present. These increase in size posteriorly.

All were apparently erupted at the time of death. The base of one

caniniform tooth is present and is suboval in cross section with a

shallow dorsoventral groove along its anterior and posterior

surfaces. The base of this tooth is nine times greater in cross-

sectional area than those of the adjacent teeth as originally observed

by Romer and Price, 1940. Eighteen postcaniniform teeth or alveoli

are present. Those teeth that are fully preserved show compression

and recurvature only at the tips. Slight uncrenulated cutting edges

are present along these tips.

In medial view, the alveolar ridge is swollen above the caniniform

teeth forming a caniniform-tooth buttress. This swelling accommo-

dates the sockets for the caniniform teeth. A horizontal cross section

of the dorsal-most extent of the buttress is triangular in outline and

thus indicates that the buttress extended dorsad against the medial

surface of the maxillary wall as a vertical rod or ridge. Such a

BUT

PMSS

Figure 15. A) the right maxilla of Baldwinonus in internal view. Arrows mark the

position of B) cross-section through the maxilla. Drawing of AMNH4780.

Abbreviations: BUT, caniniform buttress; MXPAL V S, maxillary/ palatine ves-

sel scar; PAL S S, palatine sutural surface; PMS S, premaxilla sutural surface.
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structure is seen in Ophiacodon but not in the sphenacodontines

where the caniniform-tooth buttress extends dorsally as a broad

smoothly contoured wedge. The presence of a rodlike extension is

also indicated by the down turning of the maxillary/ palatine vessel

scar as it passes forward along the medial surface of the buttress. An
identical condition exists in Ophiacodon where the maxillary

palatine vessel is downturned presumably to avoid contact with the

edges of the rodlike extension. In sphenacodontines, where the

buttress swelling smoothly extends into adjacent surfaces over a

broad area at its dorsal terminus, the vessel scar extends forward

with no downturning.

Posterior to the buttress the aveolar ridge contracts, forming, in

cross section, a V-shaped structure (Fig. 15B). In sphenacodontines,

the alveolar ridge remains rectangular in cross section.

The medial half of a left quadrate is preserved (Fig. 16). The

articular surface is a saddle-shaped joint. The articular surface of

the medial condyle is developed only on its lateral-facing surface.

The lateral condyle is not fully preserved. The stapedial pit contains

a strong tuberosity, presumably marking the site of contact with the

stapes. A notch is present on the dorsal edge of the bone. In all these

features, the quadrate of Baldwinonus is like that of Stereophallo-

don.

Thirteen partial vertebrae are present. Each can be placed in one

of three groups defined on the basis of the morphology of the

centrum and transverse process, and the relative position of these

Figure 16. The left quadrate of Baldwinonus in posterior, medial, and articular

views. Drawing based on AMNH4780.

Abbreviations: LAT CON, lateral condyle; MED CON, medial condyle;

NOTCH, notch in dorsal edge of quadrate; S, stapedial pit.
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groups can be established on the basis of comparison with

Stereophallodon.

The first group comprises four vertebrae; each possesses a sharp,

ventral keel, a wedge-shaped cross section, and a bevelled antero-

ventral edge. This group is represented by the specimen illustrated in

Figure 17 A. Whenpreserved, the transverse process slopes postero-

laterally and is about equal in length to the width of the centrum. It

has a large oval articular surface for the rib. The neural spine,

preserved on an unillustrated specimen measures about twice the

height of the centrum. The slope of the transverse process indicates

that these vertebrae are located in the cervical region of the vertebral

column.

The second group comprises three vertebrae, two of which are

illustrated, Figure 17B and C. These vertebrae are longer than those

of the first group and possess a centrum whose ventral surface

displays two, close-set parallel ridges. A transverse process, pre-

served on one of these, is a short laterally directed structure with a

ventral buttress extending to the anterior end of the centrum. These

vertebrae correspond to the anterior dorsal vertebrae of Stereo-

phallodon.

Figure 17. Presacral vertebrae of Baldwinonus. A) anterior cervical vertebra, B)

mid-cervical vertebra, C) posterior-cervical vertebra, and D) dorsal vertebra. Draw-

ings based on AMNH4780.

Abbreviations: CAPARTSURF, capitular articular surface.
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Six vertebrae constitute the third group and are best exemplified

by the illustrated specimen, Figure 17D. These vertebrae possess

smooth, flat ventral surfaces. The lateral surfaces of the ventral half

of the centra are approximately parallel dorsoventrally, and thus the

centra are subrectangular in cross section. These vertebrae cor-

respond to the dorsal vertebrae of Stereophallodon.

DISCUSSION
Ophiacodon and Stereophallodon

In the review of pelycosaurs presented by Brinkman and Eberth,

(1983) two major clades were recognized. The first includes Casea,

Ruthiromia, Varanops, and Aerosaurus. This clade is referred to

below as the Casea-Varanops clade. It was defined on the basis of

three derived character-states: 1) the presence of a secondary ridge

leading from the distal end of the deltopectoral crest to a more

medial position on the proximal end of the humerus; 2) the presence

of a contact between the maxilla and quadratojugal with these

bones raised to form a ridge along the contact and; 3) the presence

of basipterygoid processes directed laterally and articular surfaces

elongate mediolaterally. The second includes Ophiacodon, Edapho-

saurus, Dimetrodon, and Sphenacodon. This clade is referred to

below as the Ophiacodon- Dimetrodon clade. It is defined on the

basis of four shared derived characters: 1) a concave ventral cheek

margin; 2) a posteriorly sloping anterior margin of the premaxilla;

3) a dorsal process of the stapes that articulates with the ventral

surface of the paroccipital process of the opisthotic and; 4) an

extended ventral plate of the angular in the region of the articular.

The Stereophallodon material at hand includes only one of the

skeletal regions used in defining the Casea-Varanops clade (the

basipterygoid processes of the basi-parasphenoid). In Stereophallo-

don the processes extend ventrad and possess smooth antero-

posteriorly elongate articulating surfaces. Such a morphology is

absent in members of the Casea-Varanops clade and had been

considered a unique derived character of Ophiacodon (Brinkman

and Eberth, 1983).

The present Stereophallodon material includes two of the four

skeletal regions used in defining the Ophiacodon- Dimetrodon clade

(the premaxilla and the angular). The premaxilla is like those of

members of the Ophiacodon- Dimetrodon clade in that it does not
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project anteriad as is the case primitively in pelycosaurs. The

angular shares with those of members of the Ophiacodon- Dimetro-

don clade the presence of an extended ventral plate in the region of

the articular. Thus these character-states indicate that Stereophallo-

don is a member of the Ophiacodon- Dimetrodon clade.

Within the Ophiacodon- Dimetrodon clade, Stereophallodon is

most parsimoniously placed as the closest sister-taxon of Ophiaco-

don (Fig. 18) and forms with Ophiacodon a monophyletic taxon

defined by five characters. Two of these, the ventral orientation of

the basipterygoid processes and the antero-posteriorly oriented

articular surfaces have been discussed above and are present

elsewhere in pelycosaurs only in Ophiacodon.

Three additional features not discussed by Brinkman and Eberth

(1983) can be interpreted as derived and shared by only Ophiacodon

and Stereophallodon. In interpreting the polarity of these charac-

ters, the methodology used in Brinkman and Eberth (1983) was

employed. The outgroups used are, 1) members of the Casea-

Varanops clade, which is the closest sister-taxon of the Ophiacodon-

Dimetrodon clade and, 2) the taxa that were used as outgroups in

interpreting the polarities of character-states within pelycosaurs.

The polarity of character-states was interpreted according to the

distributions shown in Brinkman and Eberth (1983: Fig. 2).

Casea Varanops Aerosaurus Ophiacodon Edaphosaurus Dimetrodon Sphenacodon

Figure 18. Cladogram showing the interrelationships of seven genera of pelyco-

saurs. From Brinkman and Eberth (1983).
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One of these features is the presence of a ridge that is triangular in

cross section extending dorsally from the caniniform-tooth buttress.

This is not present in Edaphosaurus or the sphenacodontines. The

condition is not known in the members of the Casea-Varanops

clade, but in other reptiles used as outgroups, including Paleothyris,

Captorhinus, and Diadectes, no ridge is present. Thus the absence

of such a ridge is interpreted as primitive for pelycosaurs, and its

presence is interpreted as a derived feature. Since it is only known in

Stereophallodon and Ophiacodon, it supports the hypothesis that

these genera are members of the same clade.

The second feature is the presence of a notch on the postero-

medial edge of the quadrate. Although differing in detail, the

similarity in position of this and the shelf on the medial surface of

the quadrate of Ophiacodon indicates that they are different

variants on a single character-state. No other pelycosaur shows a

notch or shelf in this position. None is present in captorhinids or

diadectomorphs. The absence of such a notch, therefore, is

interpreted as primitive for pelycosaurs, and the condition in Stereo-

phallodon and Ophiacodon is interpreted as a derived character-

state shared by those two genera.

The third character-state is the presence of a cultriform process

that is wide in cross section. In Dimetrodon, Edaphosaurus,

Varanops, Casea, and Diadectes, the cultriform process is bladelike

(that is, much higher than it is wide) in cross section. In Stereophal-

lodon and Ophiacodon, the cultriform process is wider than it is

high and has a broad U-shaped cross section. The presence of the

bladelike cultriform process in both the members of the Casea-

Varanops clade and in Diadectes indicates that it is primitive for

pelycosaurs. The wide cultriform process is therefore interpreted as

a derived character state that is shared by Stereophallodon and

Ophiacodon.

An alternative hypothesis of relationship that would place Stereo-

phallodon as a member of the Dimetrodon-Sphenacodon clade is

weakly supported by two characters: the presence of an enlarged

caniniform-teeth buttress and two greatly enlarged caniniform

teeth. Although the Dimetrodon-Sphenacodon clade was not

discussed by Brinkman and Eberth (1983), a number of shared

derived characters have been cited by Reisz (1980) and Reisz (in

press) as defining the clade. These are the presence of 1) an
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edentulous step anterior to the caniniform teeth; 2) enlarged

caniniform teeth; 3) a swollen caniniform tooth buttress; 4) a

reflected lamina of the angular; 5) a tall septomaxilla; 6) keeled

dorsal vertebrae; 7) a ventrolateral^ oriented paroccipital process;

8) a short lacrimal; 9) a tall skull and; 10) a strongly convex

maxillary margin. The absence in Stereophallodon of an edentulous

step anterior to the caniniform teeth, a reflected lamina, keeled

dorsal vertebrae, and ventrolateral^ oriented paroccipital processes

indicates that Stereophallodon cannot be a member of this clade.

Furthermore the absence in Stereophallodon of characters that

define the Edaphosaurus-Dimetrodon-Sphenacodon clade (basi-

pterygoid articular surfaces at right angles; absence of a shelf

between the basipterygoid tubera, a well-developed lateral lappet of

the frontal, a downturned prearticular, a pterygoideus process

formed by the articular, a quadrate ramus of the pterygoid without

a tympanic flange, a well-developed lateral process of the supra-

occipital, lateral excavations on the neural arches, transverse

processes of vertebrae lacking a ventral web of bone) indicates that

Stereophallodon is not the sister taxon of the Dimetrodon-

Sphenacodon clade. Thus Stereophallodon is interpreted as the

closest sister-taxon of Ophiacodon that has paralleled members of

the Dimetrodon-Sphenacodon clade in the development of enlarged

caniniform teeth supported by a large caniniform-tooth buttress.

This hypothesis of relationship is in agreement with the recom-

mendation of Reisz (1980) that Stereophallodon be separated from

the Eothyrididae and placed in the Ophiacodontidae.

In some characters, Stereophallodon and Ophiacodon are differ-

ent. Outgroup comparison was used to determine whether the

character-states that occur in Stereophallodon are primitive for the

Ophiacodon- Stereophallodon clade or apomorphic for Stereophal-

lodon. The outgroups used in this analysis are the Edaphosaurus-

Dimetrodon clade (the sister-taxon of the Ophiacodon- Stereophal-

lodon clade), the Casea-Varanops clade (the sister-taxon of the

Ophiacodon- Dimetodon clade), other reptiles (the sister-taxon to

the pelycosaurs) and diadectomorphs (the sister-taxon to all of

these). The polarity of character-states was interpreted according to

the distributions shown in Brinkman and Eberth (1983: Fig. 2).

One of the differences between Stereophallodon and Ophiacodon

is in the structure of the centra. In Stereophallodon the dorsal
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vertebrae are rectangular in end view, and have flat ventral surfaces

and subparallel sides. In Ophiacodon vertebrae of the cervical and

dorsal region are wedge-shaped in cross section and vertebrae of the

lumbar region are circular in end view and in cross section. The
dorsal vertebrae of Casea are like those of Stereophallodon. Those

of Ruthiromia differ in detail, but are similar to Stereophallodon in

that the posterior dorsal vertebrae tend to have a flat ventral

surface. Also, the trefoil shaped cross section seen in the lumbar

vertebrae of Stereophallodon can be considered a structural ante-

cedent to the "pinched-in" condition of the lumbar vertebrae of

Ruthiromia (see Eberth and Brinkman, 1983). Since Casea and

Ruthiromia are primitive members of the Casea- Varanops clade,

and Stereophallodon is primitive within the Ophiacodon- Dimetro-

don clade, the morphology of the centra of the dorsal vertebrae seen

in Stereophallodon is interpreted as primitive with respect to Ophia-

codon. Inherent in this conclusion is the interpretation that this

centrum morphology is primitive for pelycosaurs.

A second difference between Stereophallodon and Ophiacodon is

seen in the structure of the femur. The femur of Ophiacodon

possesses a sharp adductor crest that runs along its postero-ventral

edge. Stereophallodon differs from Ophiacodon and is like other

pelycosaurs in that the adductor crest is located in a mid-ventral

position. The wide distribution of this latter character-state indicates

that it is a primitive feature in pelycosaurs. Thus in this feature,

Stereophallodon is more primitive than Ophiacodon.

A third difference between Stereophallodon and Ophiacodon is

seen in the structure of the astragalus. In Stereophallodon the

astragalus has a long neck, in Ophiacodon it is short. The astragalus

of Ophiacodon has been thought to be primitive, but establishing

polarities has been difficult (Eberth and Brinkman, 1983). A long

neck is present in Ruthiromia (the primitive member of the

Varanops clade), Edaphosaurus (the primitive member of the

Edaphosaurus-Sphenacodon-Dimetrodon clade), and Stereophallo-

don. Thus the Stereophallodon character-state is interpreted as the

primitive condition for pelycosaurs.

A fourth difference between Stereophallodon and Ophiacodon is

seen in the structure of the quadrate. The quadrate of Stereophallo-

don is distinctive in the shape of the articular surface. Edaphosaurus,

Ophiacodon, the sphenacodontids, Casea, and the varanopseids
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each have a different quadrate articular morphology. Thus it is not

possible to determine which is the primitive pattern using outgroup

comparison.

A fifth difference between Stereophallodon and Ophiacodon is

seen in the structure of the fibula. The fibula of Stereophallodon is

distinctive in the triangular cross-sectional shape of its proximal

end. In Ophiacodon, the fibula has a rectangular proximal end. This

is also the case in Edaphosaurus, sphenacodontines, and the

varanopseids. Thus the character-state seen in Ophiacodon is

interpreted as the primitive character-state and that seen in Stereo-

phallodon is considered apomorphic for that genus.

Finally, Stereophallodon differs from Ophiacodon in the presence

of a caniniform-tooth buttress and the large size of the caniniform

teeth. As discussed above, these are interpreted as derived features

acquired in parallel with the derived members of the Dimetrodon-

Sphenacodon clade.

In summary, Stereophallodon is interpreted as the closest sister-

taxon of Ophiacodon. Its position in the Ophiacodon- Edaphosaurus-

Dimetrodon clade is supported by seven shared derived character-

states. Two of these are shared with all other members of the clade;

five are derived features shared only with Ophiacodon. The two

features shared with all other members of the clade are the presence

of a platelike extension of the angular beneath the articular and the

posterior slope of the dorsal ramus of the premaxilla. The features

that unite Stereophallodon with Ophiacodon are the shape of the

cultriform process of the basi-parasphenoid, the ventrally directed

basipterygoid process, the anteroposteriorly oriented basipterygoid

articular surfaces, the presence of a ridge that is triangular in cross

section extending dorsally from the caniniform-tooth buttress, and

the presence of a notch on the postero-medial edge of the quadrate.

Stereophallodon shares five features with Ophiacodon that are

primitive relative to Edaphosaurus and the sphenacodontines.

These are the presence of a triangular process located medial and

anterior to the articular, the presence of a tympanic flange on the

ventral edge of the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid, the absence of

an anterior process on the ilium, the presence of a shelf covering the

anterior end of the groove between the basisphenoid wings, and the

absence of a retroarticular process. Stereophallodon is primitive

with respect to Ophiacodon in retaining the following characters:
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dorsal vertebrae that have flattened ventral surfaces and subparallel

sides, a femur with an adductor crest running along the mid-ventral

surface of the bone, and a long neck on the astragalus. Stereophallo-

don is derived relative to Ophiacodon in the presence of two greatly

enlarged caniniform teeth supported by a caniniform-tooth buttress,

and a fibula that has a triangular cross section at its proximal end.

Baldwinonus

Before considering the systematic position of Baldwinonus it is

necessary to consider whether or not more than one individual is

present in the type specimen. This was questioned by Reisz (1980),

who identified the centra as ophiacodont elements, and the maxilla

and neural spines as sphenacodont. Thus Reisz concluded that at

least two individuals were present.

In identifying the maxilla as that of a sphenacodont, rather than a

sphenacodontine —the only group of sphenacodonts known from

New Mexico —Reisz recognized that it differs significantly from the

maxilla of other better known sphenacodontines. Also, in identify-

ing the vertebrae as ophiacodont vertebrae Reisz recognized that

they were not from Ophiacodon, the only ophiacodontid present in

New Mexico. In the features in which the vertebrae and maxilla of

Baldwinonus are different from the sphenacodontines and Ophiaco-

don, they are like Stereophallodon. The quadrate of Baldwinonus,

not considered by Reisz, is also like Stereophallodon and unlike the

quadrate of Ophiacodon or the sphenacodontines. While studying

the type specimen, it was possible to piece together many of the

vertebral fragments. Some of the resulting vertebrae are in articula-

tion, and in one case a neural spine, identified as a sphenacodont

neural spine by Reisz, could be attached to a centrum. Thus, it is

concluded that the type specimen of Baldwinonus is most probably

a single individual that is morphologically similar to Stereophal-

lodon.

In most features in which both Baldwinonus and Stereophallodon

are known, Baldwinonus is simply a smaller version of Stereophallo-

don. A difference in the structure of the maxilla is present: in Stereo-

phallodon, the palatine sutural surface extends onto the caniniform-

tooth buttress; in Baldwinonus, the palatine sutural surface ends

just posterior to the caniniform-tooth buttress. On the basis of this

difference, Baldwinonus is considered a valid genus.
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Two derived character-states that unite Stereophallodon and

Ophiacodon are also present in Baldwinonus; therefore, the three

genera can be combined in a monophyletic group. These are the

presence of the rodlike dorsal extension of the caniniform-tooth

buttress on the internal surface of the maxilla and the presence of a

notch in the postero-medial surface of the quadrate.

That Baldwinonus and Stereophallodon may be more closely

related to each other than either is to Ophiacodon is indicated by the

shared derived character-state of greatly enlarged caniniform teeth

supported by a buttress on the internal surface of the maxilla. Other

character-states of Stereophallodon that were interpreted as being

derived, specifically the structure of the proximal end of the fibula,

are not known in Baldwinonus.

Character-states shared by Baldwinonus and Stereophallodon

that can be considered primitive for pelycosaurs in general are seen

in the structure of the vertebrae. The vertebrae of Baldwinonus are

like those of Stereophallodon in that the dorsal vertebrae have flat

ventral surfaces and subparallel sides. Thus the discussion of the

polarity of the vertebral features of Stereophallodon given above

also applies to Baldwinonus.

The structure of the maxilla of Baldwinonus is more fully known
than that of Stereophallodon. Like the maxilla fragments of Stereo-

phallodon, it is only superficially similar to the sphenacodontines.

The differences include the absence of the following derived

sphenacodontine characters: a maxillary step, a reduced tooth

count, compressed teeth with fully developed cutting edges, an

evenly tapering caniniform-tooth buttress, and a rectangular post-

buttress alveolar ridge.

In summary, from the characters discussed here, it is concluded

that Baldwinonus is closely related to Stereophallodon. These genera

are interpreted as primitive members of a clade that also includes

Ophiacodon, and therefore replace Ophiacodon as the most

primitive known member of the Ophiacodon- Dimetrodon clade

(Fig. 19). Character-states shared by Stereophallodon, Baldwinonus,

and primitive members of the Casea-Varanops clade can be

considered primitive for pelycosaurs. One such feature is the

structure of the centra of the dorsal vertebrae. This is of significance

in providing evidence that pelycosaurs, as traditionally defined, had

a monophyletic origin.
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Casea Ruthpromia Aerosaurus Voranops Ophiacodon Stereophallodon Baldwinonus Edaphosaurus Sphenacodon Dimetrodon

Figure 19. Cladogram showing the interrelationships of Stereophallodon, Bald-

winonus and the pelycosaurian genera considered by Brinkman and Eberth (1983)

and Eberth and Brinkman (1983).
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